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The Wisdom and Power of our “Loving” Father God can at times grab us by the hand and pull us 
out of the comfortable uneventful day to day world that we live in.         
Last week my normally quiet and comfortable life was "Interrupted" and returned to a point in 
time over forty years ago. I was forced to remember and relive all the sad events and pain that 
almost ended my life as a "Free" man.        
The choices we make and the actions we take even if they are not intentional, can and will have 
painful results for us and the Innocent people who were affected by our sinful actions.         
These sinful actions can cause deep Pain and Regret that will last your --- Entire Life!        
The Laws of Man are written and enforced so that all men and women are judged and 
punished for not following --- “The Laws of Man”.       
When and if they are found guilty by the justice of mankind’s courts, they must pay the penalty 
required for their actions.         
I sinfully broke the law of man and was placed in the court of man’s judgment --- Could I Be 
Saved?        

Galatians 3:10–12 (NLT)        
Father God’s Law!        
But those who depend on the law to make them right with God are under his curse, for the 
Scriptures say, “Cursed is everyone who does not observe and obey all the commands that are 
written in God’s Book of the Law.” So, it is clear that no one can be made right with God by 
trying to keep the law. For the Scriptures say, “It is through faith that a righteous person has 
life.” This way of faith is very different from the way of law, which says, “It is through obeying 
the law that a person has life.”  

It was only by my Faith in “The Grace of Father God" (The Unmerited and Unearned Total 
Forgiveness of All Sins) and my Trusting "Belief" in the Love and Power of our Merciful and 
Forgiving Father God and His Son The LORD, Jesus Christ that I was provided a New Life --- a 
Miraculous Pardon!         
My “Pardon” and "Freedom" was purchased with the Sinless Blood and Painfully Humiliating 
Death of The Son of God “Jesus Christ” --- On The Cross of Salvation!        
I was given a second chance, “Redemption” (That Father God Through Jesus Christ’s Sacrifice 
Redeems His People to Establish His Kingdom) and a Life of “True Freedom” a second chance 
that not all men or women are Blessed with.         
I can now after forty years of observation reflection and “The Educational Truth” found in The 
Holy Bible understand why it took me most of my adult life to see clearly why I was granted my 
Freedom and --- The Forgiveness of All my sins. 

2 Corinthians 1:3–6 (NLT)         
God Offers Comfort to All Who Are Troubled!    
All praise to God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. God is our merciful Father and the source 
of all comfort.  He comforts us in all our troubles so that we can comfort others. When they are 
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troubled, we will be able to give them the same comfort God has given us.  For the more we 
suffer for Christ, the more God will shower us with his comfort through Christ.   Even when we 
are weighed down with troubles, it is for your comfort and salvation! For when we ourselves are 
comforted, we will certainly comfort you. Then you can patiently endure the same things we 
suffer.  

To gain “True” Spiritual Wisdom a man must live and walk in the un-saved world feeling and 
observing all the Pain and Fear found in a Dark and Lost World that has “No God, or Fear of 
God”.        
This “Full Contact” Life Journey will teach a man the life lessons that will be required for him to 
guide other men and women, helping them to develop a “Jesus Christ” Centered Life; The New 
Life of --- True Freedom! 

I am a sinner and a Free Man this may sound like a contradiction on the surface, but this is a 
True Statement because I have accepted the fact that I am a forgiven sinner living in a body of 
weak flesh.       
I also Believe and Trust that I am now a “Free Man” having been "Born-Again" into a New Life of 
“Faith” Redeemed and Blessed by the "Voluntary" Sacrificial Death of my LORD, and Savior 
Jesus Christ on the Cross of Salvation!       
Jesus Christ’s Death and Miraculous Resurrection from Physical Death have washed away with 
the Power of His “Sinless Blood” --- All my past sins.         
If I pray for His "Grace" and Forgiveness, He can also Forgive the sins I now commit when I fail 
to follow Father God’s Commandments --- This Is True Freedom!         
This Wonderful Blessing of “Grace” (The Unmerited and Unearned Total Forgiveness of All Sin) 
provides “Salvation” (Father God’s Generous Deliverance from The Slavery of Sin) for me and 
all men and women who will  "Accept " Jesus Christ as LORD, and Savior.         
This “True Freedom” is only found when you go to your knees and “Repent” (The act of turning 
away from a life of sin) then with Genuine Belief and Faith become --- A True Believer In The 
Gospel of Jesus Christ! 

1 Peter 1:3–6 (NLT)        
The Hope of Eternal Life!         
All praise to God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. It is by his great mercy that we have been 
born again, because God raised Jesus Christ from the dead. Now we live with great expectation, 
and we have a priceless inheritance—an inheritance that is kept in heaven for you, pure and 
undefiled, beyond the reach of change and decay.  And through your faith, God is protecting you 
by his power until you receive this salvation, which is ready to be revealed on the last day for all 
to see. So be truly glad. There is wonderful joy ahead, even though you must endure many trials 
for a little while.  
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When you are living your life in a prison cell you know the Sharp Pain of confinement and 
isolation, the iron chains of a prison cell are the cold reality you live with every day and night.    
At some point in the future you will be "Released" from the "Prison Cell" you live in.         
This "Release" will be the opening of the prison gate, or by the opening of the back door of the 
undertaker’s van.        
This is not the only “Freedom Option” you can look forward to, Father God has a "Loving Plan" 
for your future.        
The Christian Life as a Born-Again "Believer" is your best choice and option, this choice will 
deliver the Blessing of --- True Freedom!        
This “Freedom Option” can become a Reality if you take a very hard look into your life to see if 
you have something that looks like a “Genuine Relationship” with Jesus Christ as your LORD, 
and Savior.        

If when you finish a Deep personal search of your life looking at your commitment to and 
understanding of your “God” you find that you have “No True Belief” or “Relationship” with 
Father God or Jesus Christ; then you have a --- Major Problem!         
You will find out that when you are Released from prison by the warden or the undertaker you 
will continue to be "Bound" with The Heavy Painful Chains of --- Unforgiven Sin!         
The painful and unbreakable chains of Unforgiven sin will be locked around your body and 
soul. The Restrictive “Unforgiving” Chains of Sin condemn you to live a lifestyle of sin that will 
Drag you back to prison.        
The Chains of Unforgiven Sin have become part of your body and soul; they will now Condemn 
you after your death to an Eternity in the “Never-Ending” Fires of Hell with the worst cellmate 
of all time --- Satan!        
This is not the only “Sad” Future or “Painful” Option you have waiting for you.        
Step up and make the same “Life Changing” Choice that I did, lose your False Pride and Tough 
Exterior that you put on for your protection from the Frightening world you live in.        
It could be tonight you change that frightening Cold Empty feeling you get every time the cell 
door "Slams Shut"! Block out the sounds of inmates talking in their sleep all the lonely sounds 
of the cell-block at night.        
Tonight, let it be the time you “Repent” (turn away from a life of sin) and Pray, ask Jesus Christ 
to hear your call for “Help” ask Him to “Forgive” All your sins.        
Accept Jesus Christ as your LORD, and Savior, "Believe" in the Love and Power of --- The Son of 
God!       

John 14:1–4 (NLT)       
Jesus Christ is --- The Way to The Father!         
“Don’t let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God, and trust also in me.  There is more than 
enough room in my Father’s home. If this were not so, would I have told you that I am going to 
prepare a place for you? When everything is ready, I will come and get you, so that you will 
always be with me where I am.  And you know the way to where I am going.”  
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You will know the way to go when you “Repent” (To Turn away From a Life of unrepentant Sin) 
and Believe in the “Healing Power” of Jesus Christ’s  Blessings of Grace and Peace!        
Find Never-Ending “Freedom”; Believe that Jesus Christ Is The “Living” Son of Father God!         
Repent and change your lost “sinful” life to a “Life of Faith” Trust in The LORD, Jesus Christ; turn 
away from a life of "Worthless Pointless" sin which can only end in the “Prison Cell” of Eternal 
Pain and Isolation --- Hell!       
This Hell will be the place where you will be “Forever Separated” from Father God and His Love! 
The only way that you can change this “Sad” Tragic End is to "Accept" Jesus Christ as your 
LORD, and Savior.        
If you don’t “Accept” Him you will never be “Free” to Live "Eternally" with Father God in His 
Kingdom of Heaven; You must --- Repent!        

 Ephesians 2:1–6 (NLT)       
Made Alive with Jesus Christ’s --- Resurrection!         
Once you were dead because of your disobedience and your many sins.  You used to live in sin, 
just like the rest of the world, obeying the devil—the commander of the powers in the unseen 
world. He is the spirit at work in the hearts of those who refuse to obey God.  All of us used to 
live that way, following the passionate desires and inclinations of our sinful nature. By our very 
nature we were subject to God’s anger, just like everyone else.  

But God is so rich in mercy, and he loved us so much, that even though we were dead because 
of our sins, he gave us life when he raised Christ from the dead. (It is only by God’s grace that 
you have been saved!)  For he raised us from the dead along with Christ and seated us with him 
in the heavenly realms because we are united with Christ Jesus.  

When you “Accept” Jesus Christ as your LORD, and Savior you can live your life in a prison cell 
or the outside world knowing when Jesus Christ “Returns” for “His Church” (All The Born-Again 
Redeemed Sinners living or dead) the strongest prison cells and all the graves of the dead who 
are “Saved” by “Faith” will be --- Broken Open!         
All “His Church” will be Gloriously “Lifted Up” to the clouds to start a new life “Eternally” living 
in the presence of The LORD, Jesus Christ!         
Father God will "Reward" all the True Believers in The Gospel of Jesus Christ, with Eternal Life in 
His Kingdom of Heaven --- This is True Eternal Freedom!       

1 Thessalonians 4:15-18 (NLT)        
The LORD Jesus Christ’s --- Second Coming!       
We tell you this directly from the Lord: We who are still living when the Lord returns will not 
meet him ahead of those who have died. For the Lord himself will come down from heaven with 
a commanding shout, with the voice of the archangel, and with the trumpet call of God. First, 
the believers who have died will rise from their graves.  Then, together with them, we who are 
still alive and remain on the earth will be caught up in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. 
Then we will be with the Lord forever.  So encourage each other with these words. 
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This Glorious "Revelation" (Return) of Jesus Christ will be the start of “True” Freedom for all 
“Repentant” mankind --- “His Church”!       
All “The Redeemed” will be “taken up into the clouds” to be with Jesus Christ for all Eternity!      
This Blessing of “True” Freedom is an open invitation to every man and woman who will 
“Accept” Jesus Christ as LORD, and Savior.        
You must not allow the power of the unseen world “Satan” to cause you to doubt; don’t listen 
to the Evil-One’s thoughts and ideas that are delivered by sinful men and women.         
Don’t allow your “Unforgiven” past sinful life lock and chain you in the Dark Painful prison cell of 
--- Eternal Regret!        

If You “Repent Today” you can be a “Totally” Free man or woman for Eternity, Saved and Freed 
by the Loving Grace and Mercy of Father God and The LORD, Jesus Christ. 

Jesus Christ Gave Us --- The Only Answer!

John 3:14–21 (NLT)      
This Is --- True Freedom!  
And as Moses lifted up the bronze snake on a pole in the wilderness, so the Son of Man must be 
lifted up, so that everyone who believes in him will have eternal life.  

“For this is how God loved the world: He gave his one and only Son, so that everyone who 

believes in him will not perish but have eternal life.  God sent his Son into the world not to judge 

the world, but to save the world through him.  

“There is no judgment against anyone who believes in him. But anyone who does not believe in 
him has already been judged for not believing in God’s one and only Son.  And the judgment is 
based on this fact: God’s light came into the world, but people loved the darkness more than the 
light, for their actions were evil.  All who do evil hate the light and refuse to go near it for fear 
their sins will be exposed.  But those who do what is right come to the light so others can see 
that they are doing what God wants.”  

  Brother 
   Christopher 




